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SAFELITE® GROUP ANNOUNCES ADDITION TO HUMAN RESOURCES LEADERSHIP
TEAM

COLUMBUS, Ohio – Barb Kelley has joined Safelite® Group, the nation’s leading vehicle glass
and claims management service organization, as director of human resources for call center
operations.
“Barb is an experienced human resources and talent management leader,” said Steve Miggo,
senior vice president of human resources and leadership development. “She brings to Safelite® a
wealth of experience in disciplines such as recruiting, employee relations, change management
and succession planning. She will utilize these skills to help us attract and retain top talent for our
call centers, which is integral to our long-term strategic plans.”
Kelley joins Safelite® from retailer Tween Brands, Inc., where she served as director of human
resources for nearly two years. Prior to that, she was director of human resources for Limited
Stores, where she spent six years in varying human resources roles. She previously worked in
human resources for Drug Emporium and Big Bear stores.
“Barb’s broad-based experience in retail human resources management is what attracted us to
her,” added Miggo. “Coming from such customer-focused organizations, she understands the
importance of hiring brand ambassadors who put customer needs above all else. This is critical to
the success of Safelite® and the satisfaction of our customers. She is an effective human
resource manager who will help advance our organization’s goals.”
Kelley earned a bachelor’s degree in communications from Miami University in Oxford, Ohio. She
was certified by Hermann International as an instructor for their Brain Dominance instrument
program in 2005.
About Safelite® Group
Safelite® Group, a subsidiary of Belron®, is a multi-faceted vehicle glass and claims management
service organization based in Columbus, Ohio. The company, which has been in business since
1947, is comprised of four major business operations that include vehicle glass repair and
replacement services, operating under the trade names Safelite AutoGlass®, Auto Glass
Specialists®, Cindy Rowe Auto GlassTM, Diamond Triumph GlassTM, Elite Auto Glass® and the
Auto Glass Center® family of brands; Safelite® Solutions and Alliance Claims Solutions which
offer fleet and insurance claims management services; Service AutoGlass®, a wholesale and
distribution operation; and Safelite Glass Corp., a manufacturing and distribution business unit.
The company employs more than 9,000 people throughout the United States.
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